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Actually, I eat pretty
healthily. But that’s
because I like light,
simple foods”
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Fe\f]8ljkiXc`XËjYlj`\jkZ_\]j#n`k_]fliZffbYffbj
kf_`jeXd\#gclji\jkXliXekj`eJp[e\p#D\cYflie\#
KfbpfXe[XYfXi[XZil`j\j_`g#jli\cpClb\DXe^Xe
`jXgi`d\ZXe[`[Xk\]fielki`k`feXce\^c\Zk%
“Actually, I eat pretty healthily. But that’s because I like
light, simple foods,” he says. “I eat restaurant food only
when we’re coming up with new dishes, or when I’m in
the kitchen tasting and testing.” He’s very disciplined,
and conscious of the need to stay well fuelled. “I have
a routine when I travel. I’m always having a business
lunch or dinner, so I keep it simple. But when I’m in
Sydney it’s fruit and yoghurt for breakfast, and lunch
is steamed fish and salad at the restaurant. Dinner is
either the same, or chicken or steak with vegies.”
All very healthy and commendable. But what does
he reach for when he needs an instant energy burst?
CLB<D8E>8EËJJLG<I=L<C
“A banana smoothie with honey and yoghurt. Or I go
to our pastry section and start sampling desserts!”
FLIELKI@K@FE@JKËJM<I;@:K
This option is understandable with the nocturnal
lifestyle of a chef; energy is what they crave most. But
I’m not sure Luke’s banana smoothie is the best option
– it could have a little too much sugar. I’d suggest he
add protein powder to curb the appetite, or Spirulina
for energy; the pastry section will provide that high,
but it will plummet quickly, sending him back for
more. It isn’t a sustainable form of energy.
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YOU’D THINK CHEFS and other high-profile foodies would
have no trouble eating well – after all, they’re surrounded by
good food most of the time. But, in fact, professional foodies
sometimes have the worst habits, thanks to frantic schedules
and easy access to rich food-and-wine temptations.
Things are changing, though, with the biggest names juggling
time in the kitchen with business and media commitments that
would exhaust most CEOs. They start early and finish late,
meaning they need the staying power of an elite athlete.
We talked to three of Australia’s highest-profile foodies to find
out how conscious they are of their own diets, and what “super
fuel” foods they crave when they’re on the downward slide.
Then we asked expert nutritionist Zoe Bingley-Pullin to give
her verdict on their choices.
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“I’d hate to think what I’d be like if I wasn’t; I’d be
the size of a house. It’s all about balance. I used to
tell people I had one meal a day – it started at 8am
and finished at midnight. I can’t do that anymore!
Having little ones changes everything.” For Moran,
thinking about the food his children eats has made
him much more aware of what he’s putting in his own
mouth. “I try not to eat carbs after midday, they just
weigh you down. And I get to the gym three afternoons
a week. I think that between the ages of 30 and 50
you’re really setting yourself up for your future.
I try not to eat fatty foods and I’m a big believer
of everything in moderation. I don’t go overboard
worrying about what I eat, I just watch the quantities.”
If time and energy are of the essence, what does he
reach for?

N`k__`^_$gif]`c\i\jkXliXekj`eJp[e\pXe[
9i`jYXe\#mXi`fljKMXe[iX[`fZfdd`kd\ekj#
knfZffbYffbjXe[XiXe^\f]gifdfk`feXc
[lk`\ji\gi\j\ek`e^8ljkiXc`Xe]ff[kfk_\
nfic[#DXkkÆ`eZfekiXjkkfdXepZ_\]jÆ`j
XcjfXg`Zkli\f]_\Xck_Xe[]`ke\jj#n`k_Xcc
k_\_XccdXibjf]Y\`e^XZfejZ`flj\Xk\i%
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i\jkXliXk\liXe[8ljkiXc`XeJ\e`fif]k_\P\XiXi\
aljkjfd\f]DX^^`\Ëjifc\j%N`k_XjZ_\[lc\c`b\
_\ij#n\Ëi\^l\jj`e^_\ielki`k`fe`ekXb\`jXj
ZXi\]lccpXccfZXk\[Xj_\ik`d\%
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“A bit of red meat.”
FLIELKI@K@FE@JKËJM<I;@:K
As long as he sticks to his mantra of everything in
moderation, lean red meat is a good option. Being the
good carnivore dominant male that he is, this is highly
appropriate for Matt. It’s very high in B-vitamins and
iron, and is a good high-energy food. But it all comes
down to portions. Keep the portion size down and
sauces to a minimum. It won’t be healthy if you’re
overdoing it. For Matt, this is a very smart option.

“I’d love to tell you I was that organised! Like everything
in my day-to-day life, my eating habits tend to be based
on what I’m doing, where I am and how much time I
have. If I’m working from home I have the indulgence
of picking produce from my garden, in which case I
might have a salad of bitter greens, chickpeas, fennel
and preserved lemon, which feels incredibly virtuous.
If I’m on the run I may just grab a couple of slices of
bread and a wedge of cheese to nibble.” But each day
she ensures there’s one meal that’s all about time out:
“No matter what has happened during my day,
dinner is always a relaxed meal and one that I take
time to enjoy.”
And what’s her top choice of pick-me-up?
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N\Ëm\_\Xi[Qf\9`e^c\p$Glcc`eËj
fg`e`fejfeflijlg\i]ff[`\jËZ_f`Z\j#
Ylkn_XkXi\_\ifnekfgg`Zbj6
N_Xk[f\jk_\Yljpelki`k`fe`jkXe[
Xlk_fif]<XkKXjk\Efli`j_i\XZ_]fi
n_\ej_\e\\[jXe\e\i^pYffjk6
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“Chicken noodle soup, made with Barossa egg noodles,
a beautiful Barossa Farm Produce chook and plenty
of fresh herbs from the garden. Truly a miracle cure.”
FLIELKI@K@FE@JKËJM<I;@:K
Chicken soup is a big winner. I love her obvious passion
for produce. There’s a healthy amount of vitamins in
there, and it’s so true what they say about a beautifully
cooked soup or broth: high in enzymes and incredibly
healing. I’d recommend laying off the egg noodles and
bumping up the vegies; noodles can spike your blood
sugar levels. But basically this is a good, rounded meal.
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K_`jcfn$>@#_`^_$]`Yi\]il`k
n`cc_\cgb\\gpfli\e\i^p
c\m\cj]`^_k`e^]`k%Cfn>@
]ff[ji\c\Xj\k_\`i\e\i^p
m\ipjcfncp#k_\i\]fi\k_\p
[feËkki`^^\ik_\jl[[\e
i`j\Xe[]Xccf]pfliYcff[
jl^Xic\m\cj#n_`Z_ZXe
Zfeki`Ylk\kf\e\i^pcfnj%
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K_\8[qlb`Y\Xe`jXelkkp#
jc`^_kcpjn\\k#i\[Y\Xe
gfglcXi`eAXgXeXe[
:_`eX%8[[`e^k_\dkf
pfli[`\kn`cc_\cg`eZi\Xj\
\e\i^pXjk_\pZfekX`e
XmXi`\kpf]d`e\iXcj
Xe[m`kXd`ej#`eZcl[`e^
`ifeXe[9$m`kXd`ej%
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“No matter what has happened during
my day, dinner is always a relaxed
meal and one that I take time to enjoy”

“I try not to
eat fatty foods
and I’m a big
believer of
everything in
moderation”
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@eZi\Xj`e^pfliZfejldgk`fef]]`j_n`cc_\cg
`eZi\Xj\pfli\e\i^pc\m\cj%=`j_ZfekX`ej
<jj\ek`Xc=Xkkp8Z`[j#fi<=8j#n_`Z__\cg
`eZi\Xj\\e\i^pc\m\cj#`dgifm\pflij\ej\
f]g_pj`ZXcXe[gjpZ_fcf^`ZXcn\ccY\`e^
dff[ #Yi`e^XYflkdfi\i\cXo\[]\\c`e^j
Xe[Xe`dgifm\[XY`c`kpkf[\Xcn`k_jki\jj]lc
j`klXk`fej%<=8jX]]\Zkk_\e\imfljjpjk\dXe[
_\cgk_\Yf[pkf]fjk\iX]\\c`e^f]ZXcde\jj%
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;\_p[iXk`fe`jfe\f]k_\dXafi
ZXlj\jf][X`cp\e\i^pjcldgj
ÆXe[kfk_`eb#gi\m\ek`fe`j
Xjj`dgc\Xjj`gg`e^)%,c`ki\j
f]c`hl`[j\XZ_[XpPflZXe
[i`ebnXk\i#_\iYXck\Xjfi
nXk\i\[$[fneal`Z\j%Kip
b\\g`e^XYfkkc\f]nXk\in`k_
`ek_\ZXiXe[Yppfli[\jb%
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`eZf\eqpd\H('#n_`Z_
_\cgj`eZi\Xj\\e\i^p`eYfk_
j\[\ekXip`e[`m`[lXcjXe[
`eXk_c\k\jYp]XZ`c`kXk`e^k_\
Zfem\ij`fef]ZXiYf_p[iXk\j
`ekf\e\i^p%K_\fk_\iY\e\]`k
f]:fH('`jk_Xk`kËjXm\ip
gfn\i]lcXek`fo`[Xek%
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